
https://megaxstore.com

1. TO BUY MEGAX TOKEN, GO TO 
https://megaxstore.com/products/
megax-token-e-card 

2. select your desired token value

MEGAX Token e-Card

CARD VALUE:
by Megaxstore

$10 value - $9.00
$20 value - $18.00
$30 value - $27.00
$40 value - $36.00

https://megaxstore.com

3. once purchased, an email will be 
sent with your wallet address and 
private key. the wallet will contains 
your tokens.

please save your address and do not 
share your private key to anyone.

4. access your wallet from 
myetherwallet.com. make sure the 
website  shows myetherwallet llc 
[us] on the tab and secured with a 
lock icon.

MYETHERWALLET LLC [US] https://www.myetherwallet.com

Account Balance

Transaction History

Account Address

8. now you can use your token for 
trading or to purchase items at 
megaxstore!

7. your token balance will be shown on 
the right side of the page.

5. click send ether & tokens, choose 
private key, paste your private key 
onto the box provided.

6. click “unlock your wallet” button

MyEtherWallet

New Wallet SwapSend Ether & Tokens

Send Ether & Tokens

How would you like to access your 
wallet?

Private Key
Keystore

Paste / Type Your Private Key

Digital Bitbox
Etc

unlock your wallet

for any other enquiries, please contact us at: 

@Megaxcoin



1. proceed to the checkout page and 
fill in your details. choose megax / bch 
as payment method

2. access your wallet from 
myetherwallet.com and click send 
ether & tokens.

MYETHERWALLET LLC [US] https://www.myetherwallet.com

Bank Deposit

Payment Method

PayPal

Bitcoin Cash (BCH)

MEGAX Digital Token

3. input megaxstore wallet address, 
and select the amount of token to 
send. please send only megax /
 bitcoin cash (BCH) coin to this address.

4. Once payment is made, please reply 
to the order confirmation email with 
your transaction TX ID and public 
address of your wallet.

MyEtherWallet

New Wallet SwapSend Ether & Tokens

Send Ether & Tokens

To Address

Amount to Send

Limit

Generate Transaction

0x29365449B9D4268f0C84861BA5945b336a7f2264

TX ID 00000
Public Wallet Address

for any other enquiries, please contact us at: 

@Megaxcoin


